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BRYANT DAILY BULLETIN 

     THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 2023 

                                       “B” DAY 

  

 

Today is the 

last day of school  

and is is a HALF DAY. 

 Dismissal is at 11:30 
am. 

 

 

 

 

 

Bryant Lost and Found is 

located outside the main office.  

Items not claimed will be 

donated on Fridays. 

 

 

BRYANT ATTENDANCE LINE 

(313) 827-2901 

 If your child will be ABSENT or TARDY for any reason, please call this 

number and leave a message 24hours/7 days. 

Or Report absences/tardies through Parent Connect: 

https://dearbornschools.org/parent-community-portal/ 

OR use the mobile app: Q Parent Connect 

  

 

HAVE A SAFE AND FUN 

SUMMER! 

https://dearbornschools.org/parent-community-portal/


 
 

  

  



 
 

 

DEARBORN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

2023 Office of Civil Rights 

Limited English Proficient Parent Survey  

Arabic   Albanian   Amharic   Dari   Farsi   French   Kurdish   Pashto   Spanish    

Urdu 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey. Your answers will 
help improve the quality of communication and language services at 
Dearborn Public Schools. Please fill out one form for each child that 
attends Dearborn Schools. Select one choice only for each question below 
that best describes your opinion. 

Thank you in advance for your time. Click on the link below:  

2023 DPS Office of Civil Rights Limited English Proficient Parent Survey 

 *Please select only one answer choice for each question below. 

 Select your child's school level below.* 

Early Childhood Elementary Middle School High School 

 My student’s school is friendly and inviting.* 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 I find school personnel to be helpful at all times.* 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 The staff cares about my child’s progress.* 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

https://form.jotform.com/230794727455163
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEOq75JAhsrNwtGkonpqhoYL0lkhOJUapWqO1H6YuYMkH1XA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZOm_f-cBhaDuxFaaLW8C3ssUSsxqvDRXyyHQozqvMMtKxPw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0OHuWxAhIBkHrRN7ItIe0W2o9szV0ewXQ7ZNS9gP1KKqXqA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZ69vhpYBKacdyCb5cOVTWVNT8q1TZsvwrjijPA8AwIVW4HQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhJo_PyRFeWGhLE6zlTDIPMsUTicj65uxsetIjc9KpSP7Z1g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftJZ7PhNEbDVN3yJXnk2YAQ5GEuKhwQn5mwcuPUu9qWJiz8A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeR1jAsEJu8Awcxo2hUbTiSEHvpL8Qo6EEYUFe6TCZfOcnfGw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSVyiHV4ANfyiCfeDMcPSWc-6hJU7NQ6rSnLfuPO495fqAQQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScoH-fldy9zx6FoS1a6JIsjm91kqPgxL5s-iA-BMLLYX067Kw/viewform
https://form.jotform.com/230793885893173


 
 

 My child feels safe at school. * 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 My concerns are addressed by the school staff, including those related to health 
and safety issues * 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 The school district provides effective language assistance for my student and 
me.* 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 The school district ensures the use of knowledgeable interpreters and translators 
in both languages of any specialized terms or concepts to communicate with my 
student and me.* 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 The school always provides language interpreters when needed. * 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 Written district/school communications are always available in my mother 
tongue.* 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 I always receive translated school/district COVID-19 updates.* 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 I am satisfied with the communication means the district and schools use to keep 
me and my student informed* 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 I am satisfied with the level of language assistance services provided by the 
school and district. * 

Agree Neutral Disagree 

 **Please type any additional comments in the space provided. If you cannot fill 
out the survey electronically, please print the survey and return it to any 



 
 

Dearborn Public School. If you do not have access to a printer, ask your school's 
main office for a paper copy. 

 

0/200 

Thank you! 

 

  



 
 

   
LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL AT DEARBORN HIGH SCHOOL!!! 

 

 

 Do you like to bowl, or want to become an amazing bowler? 

 Do you like to make new memories with your friends and have 

the high school experience? 

 Would you like the opportunity to earn an athletic scholarship 

with a well-known respected university? 

This is your chance to join the 2023/2024 boys and girls Dearborn 

High School bowling team! 
 

Join us for the DHS open bowling events on Wednesdays from 

12pm-2pm.  

July 12th, 2023       August 2nd, 2023  

July 19th, 2023      August 9th, 2023  

July 26th, 2023      August 16th, 2023  

Meet @ Ford Lanes Located at 23100 Van Born rd. Dearborn 

Heights, Mi 48125 

 

Join our DHS bowling Team! Strike now and signup!    

Team meets after school. 

 Starting at the end of September 
 

We welcome incoming 9th graders! 

For more information contact Coach Paul Marcon: 

bass_fishing_fool1234@yahoo.com 



 
 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

  

High school students are starting to figure out who they want to be as adults.  

Dearborn Public Schools offers teens choices to explore careers and to pick their 

own path, whether that means being ready for a career immediately after 

graduation or getting into that competitive college. 

 

Click on the link below for information: 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17z_YxdIzSDK6kePgpeNoAmpQJ6O1Q

g5k/view 

 
 

 

 

 



 
 

  



 
 

 

 

Athletic Physical Forms for 2022/23 School Year 

 

 

All athletes playing a school sport in the 2022-23 school year will need 
to have a current athletic physical on file before participating. 

The MHSAA physical form can be found here: 
https://www.mhsaa.com/portals/0/documents/health%20safety/physi

cal2page.pdf. 
 

Also, any physical dated on or after 4/15/22 is valid for the 2022-23 
school year. 

 
 

PARENTS/GUARDIANS BRYANT NOTIFICATION CENTER 

Please remind your child to check the Student Item Pickup Board located in the hallway between the 
main front doors and the office for items that have been dropped off in the drop box.  A large note 

with the student name will be posted on the board.  They should remove the note and bring it to the 
office to retrieve the item. This includes, but is not limited to: lunch, homework, instruments, keys, 

money, backpacks, donuts, gym clothes, sock, shoes, swim wear, books, etc.  This is to reduce 
interruptions in the classroom. 

The office staff will not interrupt class for forgotten/dropped off items. 

 

https://www.mhsaa.com/portals/0/documents/health%20safety/physical2page.pdf
https://www.mhsaa.com/portals/0/documents/health%20safety/physical2page.pdf


 
 

 

  



 
 

Dearborn Public Schools accept a parent’s assertion that he or she needs 

language assistance without requiring additional corroboration. For free help with 

understanding the content of this document, please call the Student Services 

office 827-3005 for translation/interpretation assistance. 

 
Arabic .827- د ؤك ورن مدارس ت رب لى دي ير ع وف ترجمة خدمات ت دون ال شرط أي ب صول. لح لى ل  هذه ع

خدمة فهم المناجيلة ال تمارة هذه ول س رجى الإ صال ي تب الإت ك م طلاب خدمات ب لى ال م ع رق  3005 ال

French Les écoles de Dearborn vous offrent le service de traduction sans aucune 
condition. Si vous souhaitez avoir le service gratuit pour comprendre le 

contenu de ce document, prière d'appeler le bureau de Services aux Etudiants 
827-3005. 

Spanish Las escuelas de Dearborn aceptan la afirmación de un padre que él o 
ella necesita ayuda con el idioma sin necesidad de corroboración adicional. Para 
obtener ayuda gratuita con la comprensión del contenido de este documento, por 

favor llame a la oficina de Servicios de los Estudiantes 827-3005 para recibir 
asistencia de traducción / interpretación. 

Italian Scuole Dearborn accettare l'affermazione di un genitore che lui o lei ha 
bisogno di assistenza lingua senza bisogno di ulteriori conferme. Per aiuto con la 
comprensione del contenuto di questo documento, si prega di chiamare l'ufficio 

Student Services 827-3005 per la traduzione / interpretazione di assistenza. 
Albanian Shkolla DEARBORN pranojnë pohimin e të prindërve që ai ose ajo ka 

nevojë për ndihmë të gjuhës pa kërkuar vërtetim shtesë. Për ndihmë lirë me 
kuptuar përmbajtjen e këtij dokumenti, ju lutemi telefononi zyrën e shërbimeve 

për studentë 827-3005 për përkthim / interpretim ndihmë. 
Romanian Scolile orasului Dearborn accepta orice declaratie parinteasca care 

atesta nevoia copilul de assistenta cu limba engleza fara nici o dovada 
suplimentara. Daca aveti nevoie sa intelegeti acest document da-ti telefon la 

oficiul serviciilor scolare la numarul 827-3005 pentru a primi asistenta cu 
translatia 

sau interpretarea lui. 

Urdu ئر ورن ڈي وں ب کول س يں ا ن م دي ا وال ہ ہے دعوی ک ا وه ک ی وه ي ضاف عاون ا ی ت ضرورت ک ی  وت  ہ

ير ہے غ ان ب ی امداد زب ضرورت ک و ہے  بول ک ے ق رت يں ک ز اس.ہ تاوي س ے د و مواد ک نے ک سمنه ے   ک

ه سات فت   م

يں -827. ے مدد م ئے، ک راه ل ی ب اج رجمہ مدد مہرب ح / ت شري ے ت ئے ک ب ل لم طال ی ع ے خدمات ک  ک

تر و دف ال ک ں ک ري  3005 ک

 


